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HITAKER GETS BRYANSAYSTAFT WILL WORK HARD Four Principals
iWTXLIAM HOWARD
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LIMIT OF LAW IS NOT SATISFIED FOB REHEAR IN
Speech.

UPON WHILE Of

v
IN U-

-
S. COURT WITH PLATFORM OIL FjT CASE EXCURSION TRIP

Shanty Boatman Shoots at Steam-

erWoman Hit But Not

Kurt by Siot.

ghtee Months In Federal Pen Bonapartev ounces That Every
Eflbi ill Be Made for

Revision of Decision.

Declares That Republican Candl.
dldate Is Deeply Impressed With

Democratic Convention's Work.

FEDERAL LEGAL LIGHTS

IN ALL DAY CONFERENCE

Leading Prosecuting Officers and Kellogg

Discuss With Attorney-Gener- Ques-

tion of Rehearing Bonaparte Denies

Tale of Rockefeller Dinner.

Lenox, Mass., July 29. After an all-da- y

conference of the leading govern-
ment prosecuting officers and Frank B.
Kellogg, of Minnesota, one of the spe-
cial counsel for the government in cer-

tain civil suits, it was announced by
Attorney-Genera- l Bonaparte that every
effort would be made to secure a revi-
sion of the recent decision and opinion
of tho United States Circuit Court of
Appeals in the case of the Standard Oil
Company of Indiana, and that tin appli-
cation for a reargument of the case
and a motion for a modification of the
opinion would be submitted to that
court.

Although no time is fixed, this action
by the government will be taken at the
earliest possible moment, while the
pending prosecution against the Stand-
ard Oil Company and all other prosecu-
tions in which the giving or receiving
of rebates is charged will be pressed to
trial. The decision to take this action
was unanimous.

Attorney General Bonaparte called to
the conference, Solicitor-Genera- l II. M.
Hoyt, of Washington, Kdwin M. Sims,
of Chicago, United States district at-

torney for the northern district of Illi-

nois; James H. Wilkerson, of Chicago,
Mr. Sims' first assistant, and Frank B.
Kellogg, of Minnesota. Mr. Hoyt, Mr.
Sims and Mr. Wilkerson arrived here
yesterday and had a conference in the
afternoon with the attorney-genera- l.

Mr. Kellogg arived this morning and
participated in the two conferences
which were held today and which ended
with the giving out of tho following
statement by Attorney-Genera- l Bona-
parte: v'.

"Tho government will make every ef
fort in its power to secure a revision of

DEMOCRATIC FIGHT II Mf Tjy S ; -- 1 '

CHATHAM WAXES WARM fe t - pfV r ;' "

Close Races Between Candidates mjf.ky'
for Sheriff. Legls'ature arthur i. vorys, charles p. taft,

and Register. Br.tl.errf OW. at Wo. Home'
; Republican Manager of 0.no.

" '

PRIMARY NEXT SATURDAY "7ZT7I

and Fine of $500 Imposed

by Judge Newman.

ME COURT PAYS HIGH

COMPLIMENT TO SETTLE

leclare That Client Has Been as Ably

Represented as Any Man in Criminal

Cace Tried Before Him in Twenty

Years Ring Mystery Man Free.

Asheville, N. C, July 29. Judge
cwman, in tne unitca states lustnct
.jurt today, overruled the motions for
new trial and arrest 01 judgment In

!lio Whitaker case, and sentenced the
ev. W. U. Whitaker, representative of

Whitnbnr tiiiird anr nln iiliflnt for
bo0,0u0,000 from the English govern- -

lent, to eighteen months m the federal
rison at Atlanta and to pay a fine of
500. This is tho maximum puiush- -

Inent under the laws.
Judge Newman, in passing sentence,

aid "that it would bo a great mi scar-i- n

go of justice if Whitaker did not re
ive the full limit under the statutes.

I'lioinus Settle, for tho defense, made a
litrong argument this morning for a new
rial, busing lus plea on the alleged im

proper argument of the district attor-
ney before the jury. Settle declared
that his client was convicted not on the
Midcnce, but on Holton's argument.

Judge .Newman paid Settle a high
compliment by saying that Whitaker
had been as nbly represented as any man
in a criminal case which had been tried
before him in twenty years.

Ring Mystery Man Goes Free.
D. Frank Jordan, the defendant, in

the "mysterious diamond ring" case,

y (Continued on Page Two.) . ..

SDOSEVELT WILL KEEP

HANDS QFF'DURINe THE

1

NEW YORK (WEN

Will Continue His Policy of Strict
Noninterference In Affairs In

Empire State.

WANTS TO ASSIST TAFT

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July
Roosevelt will maintain an attitudo of
absolute noninterference in the political
situation in New York during the com-

ing campaign, it was learned during the
lay.

The President from time to time dur-
ing the remainder of the summer, will
receive at Sagamore Hill a number of
political leaders. He has been appealed
lo by congressmen, assemblymen and
Dthers in the New York gubernatorial
situation in behalf of various candidates,
Imt he has adhered to, and will continue
liia policy of strict noninterference. He
is greatly interested in tho election of
Judge Toft to. the presidency, and he
will do all that it is legitimately proper
for him to do to secure Mr. Taft's elec-

tion.
Timothy L. Woodruff, chairman of the

N'cw York state republican committee,
will come to Oyster Bay tomorrow and
will lunehcon with the President.

Regarding the object of Mr. Wood-
ruff's visit to the President, Secretary
Loeb today would give no information.
It is surmised that the conference will
le of a very interesting nature, and that
it will bo in regard to the New York
state political situation and the position
of Governor Hughes in the coming cam-

paign. . ;
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the recent decision and opinion of the candidates us has been done in this
Court of Appeals for the seventh paign. Every, place on the ticket has

circuit in the case of the Standard Oil
Company of Indiana, either by the
Court of Appeals itself, or if necessary,

ALL OVER THE STJTE

Double System Worked Because

Regular Salary Wouldn't Sup-- I

port Them. They Testify.

MOKE TALES OF BRUTALITY

Allanta, Ga., July 20. That convict

wardens: all over the st ite u'iO win

by the Supreme Court of the United been sent out over the county to t In-

states. The gentlemen who have been i voters, urging them 'this or
in consultation with me, nil unite in my that favorito son, and thus save tho
opinion that in the interest of the imJ Democratic party. While the contest
partinl and effective adminstraton of has been fierce, still there lias not been
our laws, such acton oa the part .of
the government is imperatively demand- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

FEARS UPRISING THAT

ABUSES HAVE CAUSED

Nebraskan Trains His Guns On the
Speech of Acceptance of Judge Taft,
But Warns Long Suffering Public

That He Has Only Begun His Tirades.

Fairview, Lincoln, Neb., July 29.
Charging that William H. Taft "is not
satisfied with the work of the Chicago

convention," which nominated him as
the Republioan candidate for the presi-
dency, and that "he is deeply Impressed
with the work of tho Democratic con-
vention," William J. Bryan today is-

sued a statement in which he expressed
the opinion that Mr. Taft "fears the up-
rising which Republican abuses have
caused, and yet, hesitates to adopt his
real and substantial reform."

The statement was called forth be-

cause of the allegation made by Judge
Taft in his speech of acceptance at Cin-
cinnati yesterday, that Mr. Bryan
was a destroyer of business. In regard
to the speech, Mr. Bryan said

"I read it, and shall discuss it as I
deal with the various subjects upon
which it treats. For instance, in a Speech
at Topeka, between now and the first
of September, I shall discuss the guar-
anty of banks and contrast Mr. Taft's
position with the Democratic position.
In my Labor Day speech at Chicago on
September 7, I shall discuss his attitude
on the labor question. In other speeches,
I shall discuss his attitude on the tariff
question, the trust question and other

(Continued on Page Two.)

MnNUmGIURERS'

TROTTING STAKES BEGINS

Twelve Thousand People Attend
First Day's Racing at

Detroit

HALF STARTERS WIN HEATS

Detroit, Mich., July 29. With three
out of the six starters winning heats,
the 1908 renewal of the Merchants and
Manufacturers Trotting Stake, pfoved
one of the hardest fought since the in-

stitution of the event in 1889. Spanish
Queen, owned by George H. Eastlirook,
of Denver, won first money under the
five heat plan of racing,: although the
old fashioned system would probably
have given the honor to Alceste, driven
by fleers.

Fully 12,00 people turned out and
saw the exceptional work on a fast track.
Fleming Boy was a strong favorite, sell-

ing nearly even with the field. Fleming
Boy led all the way in the third heat,
finishing an easy winner Next came
Spanish Queen, which collared Fleming
Boy at the three-quarter- coming so
fast that he broke and gave the heat
to the Denver mare. The third heat was
a repitition.

Fleming Boy showed the way in the
fourth, breaking again in the stretch,
and this time when Spanish, Queen came
by she wasc attended by Alceste, who
won by half a length. Spanish Queen
took th lead at the half in the fifth heat
and again In the stretch Alceste rushed

(Continued on Page Two.)

those of former years, have been profit-

able.
The present condition of the cotton

crop and the grain crops of the south is
good. If there is no deterioration in
cotton between now and the close of the
season the yield 'will he large. As a re-

sult of general prosperity among the
farming communities, retail business In
most southern towns has kept up fairly
well. Merchants have been buying con-

servatively, however, and the effect has
been a curtailment of wholesale business
and depression in some, lines, of manu-
facturing.

Stocks of goods of all kinds in the
hands of dealers have been reduced, and
with the good agricultural Outlook, there
Is reason to expect a gradual improve-
ment in all lines of business.

CANDIDATE JOINS STEAM

SIIOVELMEN'S BROTHERHOOD

Makes Graceful Speech of Acceptance.

He and His Wife Leave Cincinnati For
Hot Springs, Where They Will Stay
Until Opening Campaign. r

'. ''."..' A 'k..' ',

f.innnnafl, 0., July 20. 14 became
publicly known today that the steamer
Island Queen, which hist night convey-

ed Judge. Taft and a distinguished party,
including the notification committee, up
tin- ( mio river, was fired upon by an un-

known man. oil a shanty boat, moored
on the Ohio side ot the river opjiosito
Dayton, Ky. .Several shots from thu
spent. hit., but did not seriously
injure: Mrs. Charles B. ,. Iiiissell, of this
cat v, who was standing with her husband
near tin- rail on the deck directly below
wle-r- Mr.. Taft was at the time.

An ot the iillalr is being
made.

William H, Taft, accompanied by Mrs.
Tall, leit t at :.1( o'clock to- -

night for Hot 'a., where they
will remain until the' opening 'of the cam- -

iingii. fliy. .m-s- t eeK ..in iseptenioer, t

tha: tune Mr. Imt will return to this
city, where it is his present intention to
remain until election day.

Mr. Taftwas made a member of the
International Brotherhood of Steam
Siiovel .iint In accepting
membership hi the Shovelers' organiza-
tion, .Mr. lal't had this to, say .'regard iu--

labor:
"1 :i in very gald to have at your hands

this expression .of. confidence in my rl

to do justice while. I. was. 'in- office.'
the work upon which nianv ot your

and I were, engaged' in one.
eapacitv or a not her, en leavorinu to
cilitate. the greatest constructive work of
modi i n times, adds a great deal ot in-

terest to me in the .compliment you pay
me tod-ay.- I iilli especially gratified be-

cause you evidence a liberal and impar-
tial view in tins ten lerinir me this

because in the administration of
work on the lsrhinus I did not always
decide in favor of your content ions.. But
when 1 decided contrary to the claim
which was .made by you, 1 tried to
give reas nis. which I trunk by vour ac-

tions today were eonvineing of my desire
to reach a uist conclis;oii.

"I cannot sec the slightest objection
to mv iiccept-n- tins compliment at your
bauds, which I ;' unpreciate. highly, and -

which. I s iall alwjivs cherish as one of
the evidences that 'there are some men,,,,, in lii-.- ....... i.oiiviTKV.,1 llirnonli mir of..j
llcial work, of my desire to do the square
tliitig tor everybody.

ORE KILLED; USE HURT

:HT MIM MINE

TROUBLE BETWEEN UNION AND

NONUNION MINERS RESULTS

IN FATALITY. ,.

Birmingham. Ala., Jul v 20. A
occmied inar Bratt Ciiv tonight

union niul nourmon minors in
which l.ige Nelni, a ti( million negro
miner, was killed, and K. Mills, a union
man. was shot thronga the jaw. Six

I,arrests were made. '

lJisordcrs have been reported in sev.
cral parts ot the district teday, but noth-
ing of a scrums nature.

A large squad .of special deputies was
sent out to Wyh.ni tonight because of
threatianng reports wmcli had l

tin- - i5'neri!l"s ollice.

Mis, s , Knight is visiting friends
and relative? a t W umshoro, S. C.

IM LIVES fifiE LOST

DEVASTATING STORM SWAMPS

THOUSANDS OF NATIVE CRAFT

AND MANY OTHER VESSELS.

(union. Chimi, July 20. In a dovust-m- g

typhoon here yesterday morning,
thousands of native craft, including tho
entire fleet of flower boats any ninny
launches, cargo boats und lighters, weiu
swunipid. nianv people being drowned.

lhe British' river gunboat Bobin und
the I: reach river gunboats Argus and
Vigilante went adrift find were consid-
erably damaged. The West river steam-
er Tung Kong foundered, the mheers of
the steamer Chay Snug, gallantly res-
cuing 'Captain Basin mid his civk, sev-e- nt

survivors in nil.
In the eit v, numerous houses col-

lapsed, entombing the occupants. Iks
public gardens were wrecked.

oav from tile state to cuard'to liuwn

HE fifiTiO
Governor Willson Tells Railroad

Head That They'll Be Sent
to Convenient Points.

WON'T REGARD THE LAWLESS

Frankfort. Kv Jul v i'X I.Oeinor
Willsoii decimal ill a let t'.r sHit 'today

of 1 lie 1 Ilin. iin

( entral railrnad. that on (U t.-- at. iii- -

;,. 1 1... , ,;,:'.t i,i..,-" ,iun- to uro- -- - - ,..
tect the lives and property o! tin- peo- -

cdiivii-- l s were also receiving .additionalWILDRIOT FOLLOWS EFFORT
TO NAME BRYAN B E F O R E

INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE

will
the county convention Tin s lay, August
4. This will end tho hottest light in
the Democratic party that has lioen
waged for years. It is doubtful if .there
ever has been so much work done by

two or more aspirants, wh have made
ii hard fieht for tho nomination. Hun- -

dreds and thousands of letters have

a great deal of bitterness injected into
the fight.

(Continued on Tage Five.)

was not a member of the part v. The re
P'.v was that the question iud not. aii--

vet, whereupon- .Mr. took the
' B

jjtjntp ..
.

He mentioned the "candidate of the
Democratic party," mid a storm offisses
and boos greeted the reference.

Mr. Shcpard was tiniillv allowed to
proceed. He bad spoku but a few
niinuf"s when the dcli'irates broke in!
upon him. Charles II. Mitchell, of I1H-- 1

nois, ofiered a point o onh-r- , saying
that it was evident that the speaker was
about to placo in nominntion a inairwho
was not a member ot I he IilepwKjie
party. He, therefore, asked that the eon- -

vent ion proceed to inline a candidate of
its own.

Riot Breaks Loose.

A scene of riot iniuiediat. ly followed, '

several delegates nttciniiting to reach
tho rostrum for the pm poe if oH'eiing
physical violence to the sHiil;er.

A number of sergcinis-at-nrin- s threw

pay from convict' lessK-s- for work at the (limitation on Uie part' of lawlessly in- -

cauip, was brought out todav. he tore the cim-- of .Western Kentucky will

legislative coiinnittee in- - be consid'-fe- in the luovriin.-ht ..of

quiring into the eoiiuue; ot tin: .state r seleet'on or camping crrouiids ior sol-

prisou board. Idiers in active service in lUi.t part ot
A lain ir.iiiilK-- r of wanh-n- and depu-- 1

tv wardens were exair.med and testilii-di11- 'le.
that tin v could not live oil what the: I lie governors letter v.:is

state was payin,' tln-in- . Thev made ton eomnimneal ion Irom i.vl'r.-sidei(- ,

themselves usi-t'ii- around the tamps an.l lv.iwn inlorimng tin- - governor 1, at. the

were liaid a salary for actual work done.! Illinois (intr.il ra:lr.Ml Jia- - neived
They said they - wero not paid to niakej written notice that it it peri.nts troops

the men work harder, as had been, to be encamped on its nviu oi way ad
trains of the company iil lie .dcr.aili.-d- .

clrir'ed
L Slater, formerly connected .'hi In lus letter to Mr. Kaii,tl.e governor

fW !,... ...ison farm." told of a neuro '', t hat state troops Inn c Nan urser- -

Kansas Delegate Narrowly Escapes Physical Violence at the
Hands of Infuriated Hearstites in the Convention at

Chicago Voted Out of the Party.

Pe. ar.il It is neeessai v n r i:a;n 10

and ImIvc at iioiii'iS most

f

v ; . , .... v. -- i..dying shortly lllter Dioilllllt. m

from the tields. Tli ,.;iu..-- s .1 that
the inen had been whipped, He said
practically all the men at .miiefi'il

I
farm were cripples.

Asked us to the severest whipping
l. ...l.;;4..v...l 1 . si t u.

that he. had given a n.gro littv Iml. s
.. lather sirnn. IV nmii worked

n a,... i.i .. ,U. m.d limit
f, T.ne sore m, .oikin ,

Sillldv fields.' A iiM-io- in ti m t

)ana ,iv;niim.a ,lim , ( ,N,s, d th.
'j,,;,,,, 11mt ), ,iud.t Ik s, 'i. i mg ti . n

vll!(.h i.n.-cte- the lower part
f ,,; k e this fact., the it- -

ness said, gave mm uny
John T. Mooie and . T. lun woody,

of Ma.on. tcstilied that thev were
lo tlt.i coio.-ict- lease, svs-

,., They said they wa lked convicts.
always treated them buninneiv, Inn

l be glad to see the stem abol-
ished.

successful balloon vovai'n trom Balti

BUSINESS CONDITIONS IN
THE SOUTH IMPROVING

Chicaeo. Til., July 28. An attempt to
place William J. .'Bryan in nomination
. ., . . ".. ; , , j.

state of riot in tho Independence pnrty
convention tonight, and it was with dif-- 1

Mr .ihnt .1 T.. l. of!
Kansas, who named the Nebraska!! for
President, was saved from violence at
the bands of angered delegates.

After '.Indue Fealy's speech nominat-
ing William Howard, the roll-cal- l pro-

gressed until Kansas was reached.- - J.
L. Shcpard, of that state, uskisl the
chairman if it was possible to vote for
any candidate for the nomination who

JUDGE SPEER FliDS

HE HAS JilRISOIGTl

HIS COURT TODAY WILL CONSIDER

QUESTION OF INJUNCTION IN

FREIGHT RATE CASES.

Mt. Airy, N. C, July 20. In the peti-

tion of certain merchants of Macon, (ia.,
and others throughout the state, for a
permanent injunction restraining the
railroads of the Southeastern Freight As-

sociation from putting into effect an in-

crease of freight rates on staple pro-
ducts from western to southeastern
points, Judge Emory Speer, of the United
Stntes Court today decided that the
court had jurisdiction in the case.

An adjournment was then taken until
tomorrow when arguments on the appli-
cation will be heard. '::.

Mrs. Jnmcs S. Webb and two little
daughters, of Wadesboro, are visiting
Mrs. O. L. Sapp, at her home in Summit
avenue.

Southern Railway Officials Complete Conference in Washington
at Which Situation Was

' Discussed

vonifiif tor the duties in which 'the men
are engaged. II,- says t!iat w he

toI'HUTU lo ;i;we I eo fuuj jim. i

V nnm uv uUui !i oi
inconvenience to owners ot propellj.

- v

Vr- -
U"

m, ,,' T , 1,,
' 1,11 Ml, "lA

' ' " " "' t
V'r ,'"

Mill -i.-i- .U d.s"y, w.ere the;, sp.-.n-

."t the. White Mdpiiiu pnuus.

fM BADLY M
10 FIGHT HITB EEERD

THROAT FEARFULLY CAST! ED AND

BAbY IS HIT LY BLtiUlC

BRUTE,

the blade across her throat, and in es-

caping from the house struck her baby.
J wo hours later deputy sm.-ril- l cap-

tured Shaw after u hard light.
Mrs. Davis, ullhoujli m-- critical con-

dition, has ldcntilied Shaw. Intense ex-

citement prevails.

themselves across the aisle in front of FROM BALTIMORE TO
the rostrum steps and held buck the in-- 1 HAGEKSTOWN IN BALLOON
furinted men by sheer physical strength. -

Mr. Mitchell' persisted, however, in Baltimore, Md., July 20.
asking if 'Mr. Shcpard intended to nonii-- j a young business man ot this citv, e

a man who was not a member of ' coinpanied by Lincoln nnd llnlerv
the Independenco parly. He insisted ' Jleschey," professional anronaiits, made a

more to llag rstowu, iii., today, in n
craft ai-di-- at l.lo p. m., and nt ate ligli with Lean. lev sua.v, a uiio,

4.55 o'clock the party landed safelyiin her home near tins city, loda, Mis.
about four miles north ot linucrstowu. Lillian Huvis sustuined a gusli ntio-w- .

Its passengers rejiorteil that u:e expo-i- t ho throat, was otlierwisi- beaten and
rionce was pleasant, with no untoward her baby hurt.
incidents. I hen accosted by Shaw, Mrs. Davis

A man in Hagerstown. watching the! secured ft revolver and oinen-- tho.no-bnlloo-

from the roof of his house, lost j gro from the hou'.e. lie grasps! the
his balance and fell to the grounci and. wcanon and takliur out his kmle, drew

Washington, D, C, July 28. At a
lonfercnce which has been in progress
for the last two days between President
Finley, executive officers of the Southern
Railway Company, and affiliated compa-

nies and officers of the traffic and operat-
ing .departments of the Southern rail-

way system, and which was concluded
today, general conditions of business in
the south and prospects for tne future
were thoroughly discussed. '

It was the consensus 'of opinion that
there is a trend in the direction of im-
provement of business throughout the
iouthern states. The agricultural out-oo- k

is encouraging. Southern fruit and
vegetable crops have generally been good
iml have found a ready market at prices,
which although in some cases below

upon a categorical answer.
"Of course I don't want to deceia?

yon," said Mr. Sheiard. '"I intend, if
I am allowed to finish, to nominate Wil-
liam J. Brvnn."

The. halt broke inlo a wild roar, a
doren delegates again madly struggling
in the main aisle, in an attempt to reach
Mr. Shepnrd.

Canesi and fists 'were shaken at him
furiously, while howls of execration went
up from all sides of the hall.

Quiet was a long time coming, but
when it finally arrived Chairman Walsh
ruled that ins s much as Mr. Shcpard had
attempted to nominate a man who was

(Continued on Pane TwoA

was killed.

Resigns as- Secretary and Treasurer.
M. L. Bloombuig has resigned his po-

sition as secret Ary and treasurer of the
Furniture Distributing Company, and is
no longer connected with tlio company.


